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Tahoka High School’s National Honor Society presents a mock dramatization 
of a fatal wreck caused by drunk driving. See photo spread, pages 4-5.
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Josh Thompson Is State 
Qualifier In Triple Jump

Tahoka High Sch(M)l senior Josh 
Thompson will represent THS at the 
UIl. State Championship Track Meet 
in Austin. May 9-11, alter claiming 
the Hi st place medal in the triple jump 
event at the regional meet in Class 
2A. Thompson almost qualiried lor 
state in two other events as well, plac
ing third in regionals in the lOOm and 
2(K)m races.

Thompson is scheduled to com
pete in the triple jump at K:.10 p.m. 
May 10 at-the state championship 
meet. He leajK'd 4.S'2-1/2" to win the 
regional event, his hest-ever distance 
in the triple jump.

Several other Tahoka athletes also 
competed in the Regional Track Meet 
in Abilene after finishing in the top 
two places of their events at the dis
trict level. The Sprint Relay team,

comprised of Thompson, Ren Ellis, 
Blandon Hancock and Leslie White 
placed second at district to advance 
to regionals, where they claimed fifth 
place.

Ellis also placed first in long jump 
and first in the I lOm hurdles at dis
trict. and competed in those events 
at regionals. Cory Ciardner placed 
second in district in the high jump to 
compete at regionals.

Four I.ady Bulldogs also com
peted m the Regional meet. Angie 
Curtis competed in the triple jump 
after placing second at district, and 
the relay team of Curtis. Kyndra 
Selmon, Skylar Owens and Krista 
NorwtKxl competed in both the S(K)m 
relay and 4(X)m relay events after tak
ing first aad second places, respec
tively, at the district level.

iftRKis:

w .

New Home’s Kieth, Wied 
Head For State Track Meet

New Home High School junior 
Stephanie Kicth and senior Shaun 
Wied are headed for the I'll. State 
Track Meet in,'\ustin May 9-11. com
peting in three ev ents in Class IA 
after advancing through district, tiica 
and regional track meets.

Stephanie, daughter of Murray 
and .Angie Kieth. w ill compete in the 
triple jump and 200 meter race. 
Shaun, son of Keith and Susan V\'ied. 
will ruti in the S(M) meter race.

The athletes brought home med- 
iils Irom the Region 1-1 .ATiack .Meet 
held April 20-27 in l.evelland. with 
Stephame leaping .̂ 6' I" to claim first 
place in the triple jump and claming 
second place in the 200m run with ,i 
time of 27.14 seconds. Shaun raced 
to a second place finish in the 800m 
run with a time of 2:01 .89,

To ailvance to the regional meet, 
both athletes won first or second in 
their events in the District meet and 
again at the .Area meet held in Snvder. 
At Area. Stephanie placed second iii 
the triple |ump with a liistance o'

33'4" and second in the 2(K)m w ith a 
time of 20.,88. Shaun I'inished second 
iti the 800m w ith a time of 1:89..34. 
■At District. Stciihanie ckiimed first 
place medals in both events, w ith a 
distance of .3.3’|0-|/2" in the triple 
jump a time o f  28..3 seconds in the 
2(K)m run. Shauti also elaitned first 
phice in the 800m run w ith ;i time of 
2:00.8.

.At the District meet. Shaun also 
pLiced seconel in the long jump event 
( l9'2-l/2"). seconti in the 400m run 
(8.3.2). and wasa member ofthe mile 
relay team which phiced first with a 
time ol ,3-47.8. Other team tnembers 
were lason Reves. Codv Kieth and 
Mtcif.iel Wied.

SteplKime was also a member of 
the girls 4\lot) ,md 4\200 Relay 
Teams w hich both pi,iced first at dis
trict. Brooke Kieth. Britttinv Kieth 
;ind Randi Thornhill were her team
mates. w ith the 4 \ KM) relav coming 
in at 8.3.0 secomis to claim first place, 
.ind the 4\200 relav limed at 1:84.4 
lor first

A N /O N E  w h o  has ever bought a new car knows how great that 
new car smell is. It’s not the smell itself, but'because as long as it 
does smell like that, you are reminded that you are in a great new 
vehicle, never mind that you still owe eleventy-nine payments and 
that three days after you bought it, you owed more than it was worth.

Sometimes you can drive it for six months and when you get in it, 
it still smells new.

Well, all that is about to stop, according to an article in the Wall St. 
Journal of April 18. In a few years, says the story, the new car smell 
may be non-existent, and already the smell doesn't last as long. And 
this is all by design, because somebody decided that the new car 
smell IS causing some people to be sick.
That smell is caused by chemicals in the dash, seats and plastic com
ponents on the inside of the car. “The aroma comes from fumes given 
off by plastics, lubricants, coatings, cleaners and glues used to make 
a new car. , , they have a bad reputation in the auto industry for fog
ging windows with a murky residue and wakening and discoloring 
other plastic parts inside a car."

Most people are not bothered, healthwise, by the aroma, but re
cently somebody decided some people could be made sick by the 
fumes (possibly this was decided by the same lamebrain expert who 
thought a lot of water would be saved if a law was passed to limit the 
capacity of commode water closets so that less water would be used 
each flush, so that now we have to flush 3 or 4 times for the same 
result that one flush of the old toilets used to achieve).

Anyway, in a few years, said the article, the “new car smell” may 
be a thing of the past. Makers of plastic items and seat material are 
working to eliminate the odors “by making those items more stable," 
so the smell won’t seep out.

The aroma will be more stable, I guess. Does this mean the inside
of your new car will smell more like where a horse is kept?

* * * «

A STORY in a weekly news magazine declares that the average 
office desk contains 400 times more bacteria than the average toilet 
seat. Even worse, it said, are telephones and computer keyboards. 
This, claims the story, is because people eat things at their desks.

I know that people in offices eat all kinds of things, often, at their 
desks. I have actually done this myself, but only about 300 times a 
year. Others eat even more at the office. I remember one woman 
saying that when she bakes something at home and it doesn’t taste 
good, she takes it to work with her the next day instead of throwing it 
out. ‘Those people down there will eat anything, just because it’s 
available."

To get back to the story in U.S. News & World Report, it was 
suggested that you don’t just clean up vour desk to get rid of bacteria. 
Use disinfectant, it said; otherwise, you just chase the germs around.

Not me. My days of chasing things around my desk are over. Maybe
if I just leer at the germs, they will leave.

♦ ♦ *
SURE ENOUGH, just as I hoped, spmeone sent me the real ver

sion of the poem I mentioned last week. Jerrie Pridmore, a reader in 
Lubbock, said her mother, Mildred LeMond, always said it this way: 

Monday’s child is fair of face;
Tuesday's child is full of grace.

Wednesday's ehild is full of woe;
Thursday's child has far lo go.

f-riday's child is loving and giving;
Saturday's child has to work for a living.

But the child that is horn on the Sahhath day 
Is fair and bright and gornf and gay.

My kids all were born on Sundays. Fortunately, the poem was 
written before "gay” developed its present-day connotation.

AUSTIN-BOUND -  Tahoka High School senior ,Iosh Thompson will 
represent THS at the State Track Meet in Austin. May 9-11. after claim
ing the first place medal in the triple jump event at the regional meet. 
Thompson almost qualified for state in two other events as well, placing 
third in regionals in the KMIm and 20()m races. (I.UN PHOTO)

Polls Open Saturday For Area 
City/School/Hospital Elections

Election polls will be open Satiir 
day from 7 a.m. until 7 p.m. for area 
city and school and Lynn County 
Hospital District elections. Several 
elections in the county have been 
cancelled due to unoi ĵvosed candi
dates. but the City of Tahoka. City ol 
O'Donnell. O’Donnell ISD. and 
Lynn County Hospital District will 
have elections with contested races.

.IFSSICA HOLDER

Jessica Holder 
State-BoundJn 
Writing Event

New Home High School junior 
Jessica Holder proved her writing 
prowess in UIL Ready Writing events 
recently, qualifying for the State UIL 
event to be held this Saturday, May 
4 at the University of Texas in Aus
tin.

She placed second in Ready Writ
ing at the Regional UIL competition 
which was held April 19 in 
Levelland.

Tanner Johnston, sophomore, also 
competed at the Regional UIL com
petition in the science division.

All Wilson and New Home cilv and 
schtHtl elections have been cancelleil. 
as well as the Tahoka ISD trustee 
election.

W ith  on lv an hour and ,i h a lf re
m a in in g  fo r  earlv vo tin g  Tuesday af- 
ternoon. 60  voters ha il m arked ba l
lo ts in the Lynn  C ounty H osp it.il D is 
t r ic t  e le c t io n ,  and 89 v o te rs  h .id 
m arked th e ir cho ices m the C ity  o l 
Tahoka e lection .

Information on clecfions being 
held is as follows, with incumbents 
listed in ihilit

Lynn CoiMity Hospital District:
Mike Riviis. / ’ree.v Morton .iiul John 
Hawthorne, for two seats on the 
board ol .directors, both three-vear 
terms. Cuinul.iiive voting methiid.
1 our polling 'oeations: Tahok;i ISD 
C.ifeteria. Wilson Nlereantile Bldg.. 
O'Donnell IIS Commons .Area, and 
New Home IIS l.ibr.iiy.

City of Tahoka; .Imimv MeMiHon 
.mil Ray Box for At-1 arge District 8; 
(7mv/Co/w/Zo for District l..kn  Ih i 
//("'VC for District 4 All .ire tvvo-ve.ir 
terms, and all registered voters vv iihin 
the city may vote lor the ,At-L.irge 
District 8 iiosiiion Districts 2 .iiul*4' 
are ingle-member districts, with 
onlv those residing within those ar 
e.is eligible to vole. Polling liK'.iiioii: 
Tahoka ISD Cafeteria.

City of O'Donnell: Jame.\ Will- 
iiwo ,md B P. "Phil " Bairrington. for 
M.ivoi Harry Howell. Cluirles Hoad 
and .Anita Guajardo, lor two seats on 
the ciiv council. All are two-year 
terms. Polling location: O'Donnell 
HS Commons Area.

O'Donnell ISD: Diiiw\ Willis. 
Stella .\ixiiello. Terri Anderson, and 
Benny (i.iss, for two seats on the 
board ol irusices. Both are three-year 
terms. Cumulative voting method 
Polling location; O ’Donnell HS 
Comnums .Area. i

784

/I
HEADED FOR CH AMPIONSHIP MEET -  New Home High ScIkm.I 
senior Shaun \ \  ied and junior .Stephanie Kieth will compete in the I II. 
.State Track Meet in .\iistin. May 9-11. U ied w ill run in the SOOiii event, 
and Kieth w ill compete in the triple jump and 2011 meter race.

Bulldogs Take 
On Plains In 
Bi-District Play

The Tahoka Bulldogs, runners-up 
in district 4-2.A. will take on the 
Plains Cowboys in bi-district base
ball play oil action ;it 7;.3() pin Fri
day. May .3 at lisiacado High Schixtl 
in l.ubbiKk,

The winner will take on Tornillo. 
winner of district I-2.A. in a game tiv 
be announced at a Liter date.

W e a t h e r
Date High Low Precip

Apr. 24 91 59
Apr. 25 54 53 77"

Apr. 26 63 43 .43'"
Apr. 27 81 49
Apr. 28 84 53
Apr. 29 90 54
Apr. 30 95 63
Total Precip. (or April: 1.76"
Total Precip. to date: 4.92"

Storm Spotters 
Plan Training

The Lynn County Stomi S|votters 
will host .1 tr.iining session at 7 p in. 
Monday. M.iy b in the Wilson ISD 
c.ifeteria

The free training is offered lo law 
enforcement otficials. lire depart
ment members. liMS personnel, and 
the general public

l or more information, contact 
lerrv D I r.mkhn at the Lynn County 
Shei iff's office. 998-4805.
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MAK\ Rl TM “Rl STY" MOORK and RRAI) ROBKRT McDONALI)

Couple A nnounce Engagem ent

X .i Tfvf
Mc'r*> VV News from the

>̂ Tahoka Care Center
l)v t'onnif Rinjiis

l.ast week was Nalional Nohm 
tcct Week, aiul Tahoka Trinii> 
(.'liiiieh uas leli oiil ol the I'liank 'imi 
I eitei in l.isi uee4v\eoluinn. I dv’epK 
.ipoloei/e anil uoulil like iiTihaiik 
\(ui Ini ihe elniivh sen ices ami loi 
all lhai >oii have done loi T('C ivsi 
dents

The Cenier isould like to thank 
the Baptist ( iAs Tor paintme the jxi- 
tio henehes. and the Bajilisi Women's 
>.'ii)iin painted the dininj: area. The 
laeility looks ereat. Thank \ou loi 
carint!.

Mrs Boyd ITtrnes j!a\e a dona 
tion towards hinjio pn/cs. Thank you 
\ery much. '\dur ilonaiion is appre
ciated.

All you \olunteers are our "Vol
unteer .Anitels".

ir interested in making donations 
or to loliinteer a lew hours a week, 
call me at WS-5018.

Shop In Tahoka!
Oops... the following names 

were inadvertently le ft out o f  
the Lynn County Hospital 
Auxiliary Thank You ad 

last week:

Volunteers:
□dim  .Akin

Donors:
B&B Fertilizer 
New Home/Lakev'iew 

Cirain Ele\ator

New Home Baptist Church
Presents Gospel Singer

Larry Ford in Concert
Sunday, May 12th • 11:00 a.m. Service

Ki;V. lAKKl.l.l. KIAI-. I’aslor

(Limit 4 - 
Mention Tills Ad)

15-Mimite Facial Treatment..
-  You can look younger with this

new state-of-the-art 
facial treatment

l)v Julie I |)tain, utilizing'the St ncr«ic AMS.

Endermolog}
FACIAL
T r e a t m e n t s
riohren loose skin 
and sipniticantly 
diminish 
wrinkles and tine 
lines on your face 
and neck.

Endermology
BODY
T r e a t m e n t s
are a relaxing, 
non-surfrical
alternative to liposuction that 
reduces cellulite and takes inches ttff those 
“problem areas.” FDA approved. You could lose 1 to 2 
dre.ss sizes in two months, based on two treatments/week.

J U L IE  U P T A IN  • 5 6 1 - 6 0 0 6

C o s t  E s t i m a t e  F o r  N e w  

F i t n e s s  C e n t e r  R a i s e d
Estimates on how much it will 

cost to build u new physical filncss 
center have increased to more than a 
million dollars. Lynn County Hospi
tal trustees were advised last Thurs
day, but hospital olTicials still are 
seeking grant money to get the 
project done, and remain optimistic 
as they wait to hear Irom possible 
funding sources.

Administrator Dan Powers told 
the board that the physical therapy 
department is doing well with ex
panded operations from its new lo
cation in downtown Tahoka. and 
could do even much more w ith a new 
laeility of its own.

Powers said the recent I'un-l ood 
F-'estival again had "amazing" support

and expressed gratitude to the com
munity ami the sponsoring Hospital 
.Auxiliary.

He also reported on the status of 
health insurance plans tor hospital 
employes, the cost of high-speed 
internet services needed by new eom- 
puteri/ed programs designed to 
eliminate a lot ol paperwork at the 
hospital, and on 1 ymuvood Assisted 
l.ixing center, where addition of a 
new program of temiiorarv care is 
being cotisidered.

Board President Billy Tomlinson 
presided. Oilier iiieiidiers jiresent 
were .loan Knox, .lerry Lord and 
Dalton Wood, .\hseiit were members 
Virginia (iriffiiig. Peggy Morton and 
Mike Kixas

M.iia Kuih "Kusly" .Moore ol l .iilihock. il.mghter ol (ieorge and Pamela 
Moore ol \.mclea\e. Miss., .iml Br.ul Kohcri McDonald oI Tahoka, son ot 
W.iyiic .iml Carol .McDon.ild ol I’osi. .mnounce ihcjr cngageiiienl and up
coming 111.image

I'he couple plan lo m.iiry lime l.'i. 2iMl2 ai (ir.issland Church of the 
N.i/.iiviie.

1 he hiiilcdec! is a gi.nlu.iie ol Croshylon High School and an August 
2<>U2 gradiiate clecl ol I'ex.is I'cch Business ( iradiiale School w ith a Master 
of Science .iiul B.ichelor of Business Ailministration in .Aecounting. She is 
employed .it Id K.in Ine. m I iihhoek file prospeelixe groom is a graduate of 
Post High Sehool and Soutliern N'a/aivne I iiixeisiiy in Belhanv. OK, with a 
Bachelor ol Scicnee in M.illi and I m.iiiee. .iml Lex.is Tech Business Cnadu- 
.iie Scliool with .in MB.A m I in.nice He is employed hy Texas Tech Grants 
.md Coniracis.

KYNDRA SELMON K AYLA .SEI.MON

Selm on Sisters
H onored by USAA

K’L\ SSA SELMON

SeniorC itizetis
MENU

May 6 - May 10
Monday; Tuna salad sandwich, 

tots or fries, sliced tomatoes, truit and 
cookies.

Tuesday : Chicken and dump
lings. green peas, caulillower.cheese 
sauce, crackers, pears and ginger
bread.

Wednesday: Spaghetti and meat 
sauce, mixed vegetables, tossed 
salad, garlic bread, and cake.

Thursday; Beef tips, gravy and' 
niKidles, hlackcycd peas, cornbread. 
carrot/raisin salad, and blueherrv

Two rahoka High School stu
dents and one Middle School student, 
all sisiers. ha\e been named United 
Stales Niilional Award Winners. 
Their names w ill appear in the United 
Slates .\chiexemenl Academy Offi
cial Yearbook, wliich is published 
nalioiially.'

Kayla Selmon. who .ittends 
Tahoka High Scliool. was nominaled 
for this nalional award in Science by 
Coach Bullet, teacher and coach at 
the school.

Kyndra Selmon. who also attends 
THS. W'as nominated for this nalional 
award in Honor Roll by Sherri 
McCord, counselor at the sehool.

K'ly ssa Selmon. who attends 
Tahoka Middle Sehool. was nomi
naled for this national award m Sci
ence by Mary Belew, a teacher at the 
sehool.

The Selmon girls are the daugh
ters of Weiuli Curry of Tahoka. 
Grandparents include. Wanda Curry 
of Tahoka. ami Wiley ami Kay Curry 
of Wills Point. Tx.

Tahoka
School Menu

crisp.
Friday: Hamburgers, tots or fries, 

lettuce, tomato, onion, fruit and cook
ies.

Tahoka Tumblers 
Compete at Shallowater

The Tahoka Tumblers competed 
in the Shallowater meet last Satur
day, April 27.

The following entries awarded 
were:

First place — Brailcy McMinn. 
Ashlec Anderson. Amanda Ander
son, ‘Brighton McMinn. Kaillyn 
Lehman. Chloc Howard. Coy Mer
cer. Alaura Mendez, Trenton 
Druesedow. Sarah Treitag. Taya 
Bishop, Micah Druesedow. Kayla 
Long. Lacey Devine, and Laura 
Henderson.

Second place winners were 
Olivia Hammonds. Curry L,ehnian. 
Tori Ford, Erynn Harris. Tonya Sodd 
and Skylar McClesky.

Placing third were Alyssa Pesina 
and Taryn Bishop.

Religious Poems Sought

We believe
that all 

kinds of 
families 

are 
welcome 
in God's 
family.

St.John Lutheran Church, Wilson
(Block S. of 211. next to school) 628-6S73 

Sunday School 9:30; Worship 10:45

The Lynn Comity News
Tahoka, Texas 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 
323200) is published weekly by Lynn 
County News, Inc. on Thursday (52 
issues per year) at Tahoka, Lynn 
County, Texas. Office location is 
1617 Main. Tahoka. Phone (806) 
998-4888; FAX (806) 998-6308. Pe
riodical postage paid at Tahoka, 
Texas 79373. Postmaster: Send 
address change to The News, P.O. 
Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373.

MARTHA WOOLAM and DAVE FRANKIE

Couple To M arry June 22
Judie Woolam of Luke Jackson and Lynda ami Tommy Woolam ot 

O’Donnell announce the engagement ol their daughler, .Manila, lo D.rxe 
Frankie, son of David and Diane Frankie of Thousand Oaks, C.\.

The couple plan lo marry June 22. 2(X)2 at First livangelical Free Cliuivh 
in Austin.

The bride-elect and prospective groom are both graduates of the I iiixer 
sity of Texas. She is employed by Keller Williams Realtors ami lie is cm 
ployed by Sunset Direct, both in Austin.

O b i t u a r i e s Bake Sale  
Set Friday

O p a l  P o w e r s
Services for (Jpal Marie Powers. 

85. of Brownfield were at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday. April 30, at Brownfield 
F-'uneral Home Memorial Chapel with 
Charles Smith officiating.

Burial was in Terry County Me
morial Cemetery.

She died f-riday, April 26. 2002. 
She was horn June 16, 1916. in 

|•armers\ ille. She married William C. 
Powers on May 24. 1939. in 
Seagraves. He died in January 1990. 
She owned and operated the Village 
Grill and was a member of the Fast 
Hill Church of Christ.

Survivors include three sons. Ted 
of Brownlleld. Dan of Tahoka. and 
Jerome of Lubbock; six grandchil
dren; and eight greal-grandehildren.

.‘\  bake sale will be Ik’IiI 1 riilay. 
May 3, from 8:30 a.m. lill sold oiii. 
al riiriliway. This will bcnelil ilie 
Girls .\II-Slars l.iiile Diibbleis M.i 
|or and and Minor le.ims.

They will ap|ireei.iie your sup 
poll.

Ten THS Students 
Named All-American 
Scholar Athletes

A n n e t t e  G i l s o n

May 6 - May 10 
Hreakfast

Monday: I)oin iis, apple ju ice and m ilk, 
ruesday: Sausage and biscuit, fruit punch 
ju ice and m ilk.
Wednesday; P.iiicakc. sausage sticks, 
grape iiiicc ami m ilk.
Tliuisdav: ( 'in ii.in ion  roll, apple juice .imj 
m ilk.
Friday: B icakl asi pizza, orange juice and 
milk.

I.iineh
M om l.iy: O i i l i  bed burritos, corn, sliced 
apples, m ilk.
Tuesday; Bed t.icos. Icitucc. lomaloes. 
Spanish rice, apricots and m ilk. 
Wednesday: (Uncles and A iin ls  Day) 
Pepperoni or cheese pizza, mixed salad, 
apple, cherry shape ups. .ind m ilk. 
Thursday: Baked ham. cream polaloes. 
corn, mixed li i i i t ,  lio i ro ll and m ilk. 
F'riday: llam hurge is  or cheeseburger. 
French f'ries. Ictlucc. onions, pickles, 
m ilk. K-.1. apple slices. 4-12. apple cob
bler.

Graveside services for Annelle 
Gilson. 93. of Lubbock will be held 
at 4 p.m. Thursday, May 2 (today) in 
ihe City of l,uhboek Cemetery xvith 
the Rev. Bobby McMillan officiating.

She died Monday. April 29.2(X)2.
She was born Aug. 27. 1980 in 

Tahoka. She graduated from Tahoka 
High School and attended Texas 
Tech. She married Tony Arthur 
Gilson in 1943. He died in 1962. She 
worked from 1965-1987 in the nurs
ery at St. John's United Methodist 
Church.

She w as a member of the Pythian 
Sisiers and the Order of the Faster 
Star.

Survivors include two daughters. 
Toni Gay Warfel and Carol S. 
Dodson, both of Lubbock; a son. 
Tony Arthur Jr. of Amarillo; a sister. 
Ali.xe Walker of Mineola: seven 
grandchildren; and nine greal-grand
ehildren.

Ten 'fahoka athletes h.iu’ been 
awarded the National High School 
Athletic Insiituic's prestigious ,\ll 
American Schol.ir Athlete .Xwaril, 
The selection is based on liigh ac.i- 
demic excellence, oxer.ill allilelic 
performance in the sport selected ami 
moral lorce ol character.

.1. J. Scott, son o Rcbccc.i Scott. 
B. J. Andrews, son ol Ralph ami 
Karen Huffaker: W.men ft.ikcr. son 
of John and Suzanne Baker. ,iiul 
Michael Nance, son ol J 1.. .md 
Tommye Nance, were all awaided lor 
the sport of basketball.

(’ory Gardnei. son of Clin! 
Gardner and Cindy ( iardner; .iml Ken 
Ellis, son of Valloii .iiul Gena 
Slephcns. were aw.irdcvl tor the sport 
of basketball and H ack.

Adrian Moore, son ol Danny aiiif 
Fstella Moore; Josh riionnison; ami 
Stephen Solorzano. son ol Koy .mil 
Dianna Solorzano, were .ill .iwanled 
for the sport of looihall .mil haschall.

Brandon McConl, son of Gary 
and Sherri McCord, was awarded lor 
Ihe sport of football.

Play Days Begin May 2
Thursday night play days at T- 

Bar Country Club begin May 2.
Persons desiring to play golf in 

the play days need lo register al T- 
Bar hy 6 p.m. Thursday.

Tahoka Smoke Shatk
IS changing their hours 

to belter serve you. 
Beginniftg Thursday, May 2nd 

our new hours are:
9:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 

10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. Saturday 
11:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Sunday
Scrni for mw iiicomvuicncc.

VVf tliiuik ifou for iiour business!

The Bards ol Burbank i,s offer
ing a $ l()(K) grand prize for poems in 
their Religious Compelilion 2()()2, 
free lo everyone. The deadline for 
entering is May 25. 2002.

To enter, send one poem 21 lines 
or less lo: I ree Poetry Contest. 
PMB250. 2219 W. Olive Ave. 
Burbank. Ca 91506. You may enter 
online at vvw w.lrcceonlest.com.

c A u m  ALL m n ...
lynn County Hospital District

IS PR O U D  TO PR ESEN T

He a r t  S m a r t  In v e s t in g

T u e s d a y , M ay 14™ • 7 :00-9:30 a .m .
► ► L i g h t  B r e a k f a s t  S e r v e d ! ◄ ◄

L if e  E n r ic h m e n t  C e n t e r
1 7 1 7  M a i n  S t . •  T a h o k a

7:00: " IN V E ST  a  SLEEP B E H E R "
presented by Ada Rummell
FintneM AM nr taJ AttMtnf Wet FntUml 
hr A. 6. UwaHt

8: I S :  "H Y PER T EN SIO N "
presented by John Benson, PA
nytM tiit AultttHl »t Ifim Cmnff Httplltl
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REGIONAL TRACK -  These five Tahoka High School athletes com
peted in the Regional Track Meet in Abilene recently, after finishing in 
the top two places of their events at the district meet. The Sprint Relay 
team, comprised of Ren Ellis (lower left). Josh Thompson (middle left), 
Blandon Hancock (middle right) and Leslie White (top) placed second 
at district to advance to regionals, where they claimed fifth place. Ellis 
also placed first in long jum p and first in the llOm hurdles at district, 
and competed in those events at regionals. Thompson advanced to 
regionals in the 100m and 200m races, as well as the triple Jump, claim
ing medals in all three events at the regional meet and qualifying for 
state in the triple jump. Cory Gardner (lower right) placed second in 
district in the high jum p to compete at Abilene. (LCN PHOTO)

THS Athletic 
Banquet 
Is Tonight

Tahoka High Sch(K)l athletes u ill 
be honored at the THS Athletic Ban
quet tonight (Thursday) at 7 p.ni. at 
The Center lor Housing and Commu
nity Development in Tahoka. The 
Bulldog BiwtsterClub is hosting the 
event.

A Tex-Mex Enchilada Dinner 
will be catered by PJ's. The athletes' 
meals are provided, and parents and 
Other interested residents are invited 
to attend at a cost of $7 per plate.

Boys and girls individual awards 
in all athletic events will he awarded, 
as well as the Most Outstanding Ath
lete awards and Fighting Heart 
awards. New TISD Athletic Director 
Wes Cope will also be on hand to 
meet area residents.

First Ag C redit 
Earns Top Rating

First Ag Credit. FCS received the 
Pacesetter Aw ard recently lor achiev
ing the highest possible rating in 
2001 by the Farm Creilil Bank of 
I'cxas. The associalion was honored 
at the Tenth Farm Credit District 
Annual Stockholders meeting and it 
w as the third year that First Ag Credit 
has won the Pacesetter Award. The 
award recogni/es outstanding perldr- 
manee by the ag lender in the areas 
of gixiw'th and financial operations.

"We are proud to have received 
this award as it eommensuraies our 
dedication to financing agriculture 
and rural America.” said Terry Dane, 
CEO. "With difficult times in agri
culture. this award is truly an honor."

First Ag Credit, wjth more than 
S7.‘)0 million m loans outstanding to 
ag producers, rural residents and 
agribusinesses, operates in 113 coun
ties in Texas w ith 40 offices.

PRIBMDIY • eOMPASSIONATi • QUIST • CARINS

TAHOKA CARE CENTER
"WhRfR Your Fa m ily  B ecom es "O u r " Pa m llyl

* Home-LIki Atmoqlurt * Medical Direefor * Licensed 24 Hour Niirtinj Cere * Special Diets 
• Extended Femilp Activities • Bilinjual Every Shift • Van With Wheelchair Lift 

WB'VE BUM CARIMO FOR YOUR FAMHIFS FOR OV£R 20 YEARS! 
9 9 8 -S 0 1 8  * 1829  S. 7fh in Tahoka

DRIVESAFE^S"Take'Home” Defensive Driving Video
NOW AVAILABFF. AT:R.W. Fenton Insurance Agency

FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

CaU K e n t a t  998^4884 
1'806'759'1131 Mobile 

1 6 0 3  A v e n u e  J • T a h o k a

G r a n d  O r e n i n g I

M i s t y ’s  B l o o m e r s
I n  A s s o c ia t io n  W ith  H u a m a n 's  G re e n h o u se

2010 North 1st • Tahoka

S a t u k d .-\y, M ay 4th

Open Weekdays after 3:00 p,m, 
and A ll Day Saturdays &  Sundays

Hanging Baskets Tomato Plants

Bedding Plants Pepper Plants

Loss Heavy In Three 
Burglaries In County
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Three burglaries reported on the 
same day, last Thursday, east of 
Tahoka and northeast of Wilson, re
sulted in heavy loss of property sto
len and damaged. All are being in
vestigated by Lynn County Sheriff’s 
Dept.

The home of Richard Harvey, on 
County Rd. 4 near Wilson, was bur
glarized during daylight hours Tues
day, April 23. The front door of the 
residence was pried open and the 
door and lock were damaged. Many 
things were stolen, mostly electronic 
items, and no immediate estimate of 
the total value was made. Among the 
items missing:

Toshiba DVD/CD/VCD player, 
Phillips 20-inch VCR/TV combina
tion with remote, RCA DVD player, 
remote control and speaker from 
AIWA surround sound system, 
Jenson powered TV antenna. Sym
phonic VCR and remote, remote con
trol for RCA HDTV, cables for en
tertainment system. Sprint PCS 
phone (Sanyo), Hewlett-Packard lap 
top computer and accessories. Can
non printer and cable. Dish network 
receiver and remote, new tan Billy 
Cook Roper saddle, rope halter and 
leather head stall, Panasonic cordless 
phone with answering machine, 
Gerber folding lock blade knife, six 
DVD videos and 10 Sony play sta
tion games.

A daylight burglary at the home 
of Mark Hawthorne, six miles east 
of Tahoka on US 380, was discov-' 
ered about 4 p.m. Thursday, April 25. 
Most expensive item stolen was a 
Vidcoiech camera valued at $1200. 
Theft of other items and damage to a 
hack door brought the estimated to
tal loss to $2710.

Other items stolen at the 
Hawthorne home included grinders 
and attachments, a pellet gun, a dia
mond ring and miscellaneous jew
elry.

Nothing was reported missing at 
another burglary on April 25 at a 
home near the Hawthorne home, the 
residence of Randi Webster. The back 
d<K)r and lock were damaged when 
they were kicked open, with damage 
estimated at $150.

Highway Patrol officers in Lynn 
County investigated a one-vchicic 
accident five miles north of Tahoka

Don't Shoot BB 
GunSy Other Firearms 
Inside City Limits

Tahoka Police Chief Doyle Lee 
reminds citizens this week that it is 
illegal within the city limits to dis
charge firearms, including BB guns, 
within 150 feet of any structure used 
for human habitation.

"Here lately the Tahoka Police 
Department has received several calls 
about BB guns being shot inside the 
city limits." Lee said. “The callers 
have asked if it is legal for the kids 
to be doing this. The answer to that 
question is no." he explained.

Tahoka City Ordinance states that 
it shall be unlawful to discharge or 
fire off any firearm within the city. A 
fircami is defined as being anything 
made to expel a projectile through a 
barrel, including but not limited to a 
ritlc. pistol, shotgun, air rifle, pellet 
gun, BB gun. and air gun.

"An exception to that is if it is 
discharged on a person's own prop
erty and it is no closer than 150 feet 
from any residence.” said Lee. 
"Which means that inside the city 
limits it w ill be hard to find any prop
erty that is over 150 feet from any 
residence,” he added.

The Tahoka Police Department 
will enforce this city ordinance. For 
those who disregard the ordinance, 
they could be facing a court summons 
or spending the night in jail, depend
ing on the age of the person and type 
of firearm. Anyone under the age of 
17 will have to appear in court with 
a parent or legal guardian. Lee noted.

"This is a safety issue, and this is 
an ordinance that will be enforced," 
he said.Lynn County 

Harvest Festival
will be held

Sept. 21,2002

last Thursday. A 1995 Frcightliner 
driven by Roberto Gallardo, 44, of 
Los Angeles, CA lost traction during 
a rainstorm and jackknifed into the 
median of U.S. 87. He was not in
jured; his wife, Patsy, 43, a passen
ger, was slightly injured. '

Domestic disturbances, including 
family violence' and threats kept 
Tahoka Police bui^ during the last 
week, along with incidents of juve
nile runaways and juveniles in vio
lation of the curfew law.

During the month of April dis
patchers at the sheriff’s office pro
cessed 245 phone calls, including 1 ()4 
for the county, 113 for the City of 
Tahoka, 14 for the City of O’Donnell, 
15 ambulance calls and three fire 
calls.

Added to the jail population last 
week were one persons for simple 
assault and one for no drivers license 
plus driving under the influence of 
alcoholic beverage.

uir*

STATE SCIENTISTS -  Tahoka eighth graders Melissa Campbell (left) 
and Jessica Wilson placed fourth at the State Science Fair recently w ith 
their project in environmental science. Melissa is the daughter of Donald 
and Lynette Webster, and Jessica is the daughter of John and Carolsne 
Wilson, all of Tahoka. (LCN PHOTO)
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JUNIOR LEAGUE ALL-STARS -  Tahoka Junior League All-Stars l.ittle Dribblers are coached by Shannon Lawson 
(standing left) and Tina Wuensche (standing right). Team members are. in hack from left, Rrmxke Inklebarger, Meghann 
Rivas, Kyra Helm, Abby House, Lindsey Munoz, Morgan Lockaby; and in front, Kenzie Angeley. Kalee Wuensche. 
Taylor Ford, Stephanie Deleon, Kaitlyn Reno and Sabrina Moralez. They play in the Regional Iburnament in Shallowater 
on May 17, at 6 p.m. The All-Star teams would like to thank Lynn Cook Bail Bond and Quick Stripe for their donation to 
the Girls Little Dribblers.

^  ^ ^ ^ K A L A M B R O

Lo c a l  p h o n e  s e r v ic el i IN TAHOKA

Talk to a LOCAL person 
in our LOCAL office 
at 1647 Avenue J 

in Tahoka, or call us at

5 6 1 - 5 6 0 0
and we'll answer 

any questiens abcut 
Peka Lambre's new 

LOCAL PHONE SERVICE!

/

And ... at Poka Lam bro’s Tahoka office, you can:
O  Visit face to face with our customer service representatives 

O '  Pay for any of your Poka Lambro or Digital Cellular services 

O  Get information about ALL of our services, including:

^  Local Phone Service 
^ Digital Cellular 
^  Poka Lambro Long Distance 
^  POKA-DOT-COM Internet Service

O f  ^

1 6 4 7  A v e n u e  J  • T a h o k a  • (8 0 6 )5 6 1 -5 6 0 0
* OFFICE HOURS: 8 A.M.-S P.M. MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

\
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F r o m  . . .  F a r t i e s . . .  F u n  . . .

Unless the unthinkable becomes all too real.

Lynn County EMS, Tahoka Police DeparUiient and city 
officials, local DPS troopers, and Tahoka Volunteer Fire 
Department respon^led to the mock emergency call from 
Tahoka High School Wednesday morning, and the tragic- 
scene was.almost too realistic as the entire student body of 
Tahoka High School watched the dramatic presentation. 
Firemen used the-Jaws Of Life to remove the victims from 
the car hit by a drunk driver. '

It was a grim reminder Wednesday morning for Tahoka High School 
students: drinking and driving don't mi.\. Fortunately, the scene depict
ing bloodied bodies draped over crumpled vehicles on high school 
property was a mock situation, with the National Honor Society 
sponsoring the “Shattered Dreams" program as a reminder belore 
prt>m weekend that drinking and driving can be a fatal combination.

One teenage girl, whose body was protruding through the 
front windshield, was pronounced dead at the scene by 
Municipal Judge Jerry Ford, while her grieving mother 
screamed desperately for her daughter as police held her 
back from the scene. Her body was draped and carried off 
in a hearse by White Funeral Home. Sliattm-J(imtms.
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The scenes depicted here are photos 
from a MOCK EMERGENCY. 

No one was injured or killed, 
and no accident actually occurred 

at Tahoka High School.
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The day would end with a program 
for the student body, watching a 
video presentation of the events 
unfolding throughout the day, and 
seeing obituaries of their friend.s.-:: 
who died posted on the high school 
walls. Shattered dreams.
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reams
Three other victims, all teenage girls, were treated by EIVIS and taken by 
ambulance to Lynn County Hospital, where despite the frenzied treatment by 
doctors and nurses in the emergency room, a second victim succumbed to 
injuries and died. Shatteredd ivam s.•
The drunk driver ol the other vehicle, who walked away from the wreck in a 
daze, was treated lor minor injuries. Me was eventually handcuffed and taken 
to jail, w here his parents were allowed visitation. SlmtiarJifrcams.

IPolice Deparunent and city 
|, and Ta.hoka Volunteer Fire 

mock emergency call frotn 
Isday morning, and the tragic- 
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The (irim Reaper was on hand as 
well, and would take “victims" from 
the high school every 15 tninutes 
throughout the day - a reminder of the 
statistics of how many people die 
from drunk driving crashes.
Shattered  dreams.
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The Shattered Dreams program w as Convincing and 
realistic -  and just maybe it w ill save the life of 
one teenager who saw it ... possibly your son ... 
daughter... grandchild.
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L a n d o w n e rs  U rg ed  
To C a p  O p e n  W ells

CLOSE (ENOl’CH) FINISH -  New Hume's Shaun Wied (left) finishes 
a close second in the 800 meter race at the Region I-IA Track Meet in 
Lcvelland - good enough to claim a spot in the State Track Meet in Aus
tin. The championship meet will he held May 9-11.

In just a tew weeks, school will 
be out and children will be playing 
outdoors during summer vacation. 
Because of this, the High Plains Un
derground Water Conserv ation Dis
trict No. I urges all landowners to 
check and cap abandoned water wells 
as soon as [vossible. Most well open
ings are six to lb inches in diameter, 
which is plenty ol rooir for a child, 
an animal, or chemicals to enter.

"Open, abandoned water wells 
pose a safety hazard to animals and 
humans. They also provide a direct 
conduit for contaminants to enter 
ground water stored in the Ogallala 
formation." says Arnold Husky. Wa
ter Use Division Director at 
HPUWCD.

Because of this, landow ners need 
to make sure abandoned wells are 
either temporarily capped or permar 
nently covered.

"For a temprvrary cover, we sug
gest welding a four ftxvt piece of pipe 
to a two foot by two foot plate. The

Schiidknecht Attends 
Judges Conference

The Honorable Carter Tinsley 
Schiidknecht attended a judicial 
training program that provided fresh 
perspectives and tools for the role of 
administering justice lairly in cases 
that involve family violence issues. 
Schiidknecht is judge of the lOb Ju
dicial District Court -- Dawson. 
Gains, ( iar/a and Lynn Counties. The 
2002 Family Violence Conlerence 
was held at the .Marriott LasColinas 
in Irving. .April 14-lb.

The Texas Center for the Judi
ciary, and Austin-based non-profit 
judicial education group, developed 
the curriculum lor the 2(K)2 F-amily 
V'iolence Conference. Texas judges 
who hear pretrial or trial aspects of 
cases involving family violence is
sues in a civil or criminal setting, in
cluding associate juiiges. county 
court at law judges, family court

judges, and general jurisdiction 
judges, were invited to attend. More 
than l(X) Texas judges attended the 
program.

The conlerence featured a day 
and a half education program. Ses
sions covered Effects of Violence on 
CInUlren. Chtld Abuse and Neftleet 
Coselow Update. Parables for 
.Indies. Hifth Conflict Divorce. Ju
dicial Issues in Domestic Violence 
Cases and Creative Orders.

"The Family Violence Confer
ence is specitlcally designed to meet 
family violence education needs of 
Texas judges. It is intended to im
prove court responses in family vio
lence cases by helping judges rule 
more conlldently on evidentiary is
sues and in a number of other areas, 
including protective orders and sen
tencing." said Mari Kay Bickett. Ex
ecutive Director of the Texas Center 
for the Judiciarv.

CADE MILLER

Cade, Chelsey Miller 
Earn Honors

Jimmy McMillan
Tahoka City Council - District 5
‘R e tire d  — h a v e  tim e  to lis ten!’

Mtc uffil ^  appieciated!
V O T E  SATURD AY, MAY 4
POLL LOCATION: TAHOKA ISD CAFETERIA

Pol Adv by Jamiy McMillan PO Boa 40« Taholia TX 7«373

Cade and Chelsey Miller, children 
of .Steve and Carol Miller lil Tahoka. 
ha\e been awarded USA.A and other 
national awards.

Chelsey. who attends Tahoka 
High School, has been named a 
United States National .Award Win
ner in Honor Roll by the L'nited 
States Achievement Academy. She 
was nominated by Sherri McCord, 
TISD Counselor. Her name will ,ip 
pear in the USA.A Official Yearbook, 
which is published nationally. She 
has also been named Who's Who 
Among American High School Stu
dents. and her biography will be pub
lished in their national publication. 
Additionally, she has been selected 
for induction into the 2001-2001 
National Honor Roll, and her name 
will be published in their 2(X)1-2(M)2 
edition.

Cade, who also attends Tahoka 
High School, is also a USAA Na
tional Award Winner in Honor Roll.

Snn -B O U H D !

Stephanie Kieth*
AND

Shaun W ied

who are representing 
New Home High School 
at the State Track Meet,

N e w  H o m e  C o-o p  G in
GENE BECK

pipe sturuld he no more than two 
inches smaller in diameter than the 
well casing. This gr>es down in the 
well casing and is difficult for a child 
to remo\ e. State law and High Plains 
Water District rules require well cov
erings to sustain a weight of 4(H) 
pounds." Husky said.

Husky added that capping wells 
is simple, but if laiulow ners need as
sistance. the Water District w ill help.

"We build temporary caps w hich 
we sell for S.'̂ D at the Water District. 
We can install the temporary cap or 
the landowner may purchase and in
stall the cap. The Water District wants 
to make sure abandoned wells are 
pro[serly covered to protect human 
life and ground waterquality." Husky 
said.

C HELSEY MILLER

District Offers 
Programs To 
Civic Organizations

Looking for an educational pro
gram for a civic meeting.’ The High 
Plains Unilerground Water Conserva
tion District Nt). I has programs 
available to interest a numberof civic 
organizations.

High Plains Water District staff 
members are always available for 
presentations to meeting groups of 
any size. In the past. High Plains 
Water District staff has made presen
tations to civ ic organizations, service 
clubs, school children, church 
groups, political organizations, or 
places of business.

The High Plains Water District 
believes the best vv ay to conserve our 
water supply for future use is to edu
cate the public. The presentations 
explain the ( )galla1a aquilcr atiil other 
sources for water, how the aquifer is 
being mined and how people can 
conserv e w ater in their homes, yards, 
and businesses:

, 2

For more information about 
proper cov ering of abandoned w ater 
wells, contact Arnold Husky at 
ahuskyt? hpwd.com. or call the Wa
ter District at 8()6-7(i2-()l8l.

MAKING TRACKS FOR STATE -  Stephanie Kieth of New Home takes 
the lead in the 200 meter race at the Region I-LA Track Meet in Levelland, 
claiming first place honors and qualifying for the State Championship 
Track Meet in Austin, May 9-11.

ORCA Awards $250,000 Community 
Development Grant To Tahoka

nominated by .Mrs. McCoAI. and his 
namew ill published in their national 
yearbook. He has als(> been nomi
nated as a National Science Merit 
.Awaril Winner, by TISD Science 
teacher Steven Butler. His biography 
will be publi'hcd in the flnitcd States 
Achievement .\eadcmy National 
.Awards Searhook.

They are the grandchildren ol 
Clilton and Joan Gardner, and J.T. 
Miller, all of Tahoka.

The Office of Rural Community 
Affairs has announced it has awarded 
20.7 grants totaling $48.171,.729 to 
rural communities and counties 
across the state, including $2.50.()(X) 
in community development funds to 
Tahoka. The awards represent the 
biennial funding distributions from 
the Texas Comniunity Development 
Programs’ Community Develop
ment, Housing Rehabilitation, and 
Planning and Capacity Building 
Funds.

ORCA administers the federal 
funds that are available to Texas 
through the U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Development's 
Community Development Block 
Grant Program. In Texas, the pro
gram is referred to as the "Texas 
Community Development Program ' 
or TCDP. TCDP awariK cities under 
.S(),(X)() in population and counties 
under 2(X).(XX) in population federal 
Community Development Block 
(irant monies lor public works, hous
ing. planning, and economic devel
opment projects. All TCDP projects 
mus primarily benefit low- to mod
erate-income households in accor

dance with federal regulations and 
state guidelines.

Activ ities funded by these grants 
provide for potable (safe drinking) 
water, sanitarv sewer service, and
other public facility services and im
provements; housing rehabilitation; 
and planning support for assessing 
local need7. developing strategies to 
address local needs, and building or 
improving local capacity to address 
these activ ities.

"The ( )ffice of Rural Community 
Affairs applauds the efforts of all the 
rural community and county repre
sentatives who submitted applica
tions for fuiuling from these pro
grams;" saiil Robert J. "Sam"Tessen. 
M.S, ORC.A's ILxecutive Director. 
"These I iim is  arc an important factor 
in siip|iorting oui rural areas, and 
ORC.A is very appreciative to HlID 
for this assistance which allows our 
state gov ernment to reach '.iiit to sup
port rural areas in their efforts to meet 
their b.isic human needs. ORC.A 
looks lorward to working with its 
fellow Texans to ensure theircontin- 
ued success in building strong rural 
coniiminiiies."

To schedule a presentation or for 
more information, contact E-rica 
Goss, Information/Education Spe
cialist for High Plains at 
erica@ hpwd.com or
www.hpwd.com. or by telephone at 
806 762-0181.

riic Comimmily Development 
Fund aw aids lunds on a competitiv c 
basis to address housing and public 
facility necils such as sewer, water 
sy stem, road, and drainage improve
ments. A total of 178 rural commu
nities and 77 rural counties received 
awards from this fund for a total of 
$4.7,918,.S29.

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
------F A R M  N E W S ------
AgTexas Farm Credit Services  

(AgTexaS FCS) formerly PCA
Don Boydstun — —̂ —

First Ag Credit FCS
Clint Robinson, President

Farm ers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
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o
Quality Service 
You Can Trust

495 1612 or 
778-3230

FAST. PROMPT SERVICE!

C O M F O R T  W IT H  C O N F ID E N C E

Comfortmaker
AirCendlHealng A Witlag

S t E M
OCHUmUOR

w w iu in v

FREE E stim ates on New 
S ystem  Installation

(3 Ton A/C Condenser

#TACLB02I934E

Includes; Condenser, $ f t Q Q  0 0  
New Concrete Filter Drier 

1 Tear Labor 5 Tear Parts Warranty

IKHI.sk  KOR SAI.K
bnih. double larpori. Coi 
2529 N 2nd in Tahoka C 
S06-56 I 4.V52.

HOllSEKORSAI.E:.5h 
dining, formal living roi 
ceniral heat anduir. On lu 
Call Jerr> Hrown ai 998 .51

TOTAl.I.Y REEURBI5
Two bedroom, I bath, sli 
done inside and out — i 
plumbing, fixlures, e.irpe

I.O TSOEO RKHNAI.I
house for sale by owner 
square feel on 2 1/2 lots 
and wrap-around porch I 
561.5046

ATTRA(
3 Bedroom Bi 
heating & coo 
yard. Close  
school.

O'DONI
Stucco nice 3 
bath, large tenc 
located. Rent or 
References nec

FARM L
Wilson area - 
acres, 1/2i 
Allot!
g raW ^ ^ ^ I tod;

CITY LIMIT
Nice, city limit li 
of land! Nice hor 
siding. 2 year-< 
tion roof, 3 B R ,: 
dining, kitchen, 
heat/air, 4 carci 
link fence, drille 
barns, livestoc 
and fences, u 
nice inside. Mu 
sonably priced.

C a ll  to?ai

HELP NEEDED Need 
term in Tahoka. $10 per 
1-800-261-5.542 Please 
and 5 p m

Our agency is 
caring, comp 

skilled nurses 
and on-call

CONTz
Covenani 

Health Cai
2 3 1 E. Main • 

(806) 491

R egie
Management 
qualified appli 
Officer. You w 
to the Chief ol 
custody of juv 
Texas Youth C 
Commission ( 
directives.

Education anc 
diploma or eg 
driver's licensi 
Texas with an

For a challenc 
submit resumi 

Humt 
Garzt 
SOON 
Post,

EEO/M/F/DAf

<

mailto:erica@hpwd.com
http://www.hpwd.com
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Call 998-4888
by Noon Tuesday

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY

Real Estate
IIO rS K  FOR SAI-K: Two bcilrooin, I 1/2 
b;ilh. double tarpon. Country Club Addition. 
2^2'i N 2nd in Tahoka Call lor appointment 
StXi 'ib l 4(52. H i l t

HOUSE FOR SALE:.( bedioom, 2 bath. den. 
dining, formal living room, double garage, 
central heal and air On large lot 1919 N 6lh 
Call Jerry Brow n at 99H-.5060 for appoinliiK'nl.

14-tfc

TOTAI.EY REFURBISHED house for sale 
Two bedroom. I bath, stucco. Completely re
done inside and out — new paint, electrical, 
plumbing, fixtures, carpet, etc. Call 998-486.(.

19-lfc

I.OTS OFORKHNAL FEATl’RES on this 
house for sale by ow-ner Built in 1919. 2.4(K) 
stjuare feel on 2 1/2 lots Thiee-four K’droom 
and wrap-around porch 2(X)I N Ave K Call 
561-,5IU5. g-ift

REAL E S T A T E
ATTRACTIVE

3 Bedroom Brick, 1 bath, 
heating & cooling, fenced 
yard. Close to Tahoka  
school.

O'DONNELL
Stucco nice 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, large fenced yard, well 
located. Rent or lease to buy. 
References necessary. ’

0
FARM LAND

Wilson area - ao 
acres, 112
A llo t|kpC Q jS ^nm ent pro- 
gra^^lCall today!

CITY LIMIT LIVING
Nice, city limit living! 5 acres 
of land! Nice home with metal 
siding, 2 year-old composi
tion roof, 3 BR, 2 bath, living, 
dining, kitchen, utility, central 
heat/air, 4 car carport, chain- 
link fence, drilled water well, 
barns, livestock water tub 
and fences, updated and 
nice inside. Must see! Rea
sonably priced.

C a l l  ie ia tf le  l is t

P E B S W O R T H
Southwest Real Estate

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka 
Day 806-998-5162 

Night 806-998-4091

Help Wanted
.̂y- —" i T i . > 'V':>

HEI.P NEF;DF;D: Need two laborers short-, 
term in Tahoka. $10 per hour contract labor 
l-8(X)-26l-5542 Please call between 8 am. 
and 5 p m l7-2tc

Our agency is looking for 
caring, compassionate, 

skilled nurses for full-time 
and on-call positions.

CONTACT:
Covenant Home 

Health Care - Post
231 E. Main • Post, Texas 

(806) 495-3533

Real Estate

2 BR, 2 bath Bri^k —
single | r e  'O f f^ y ^ r g e  
lotv'fVoS N. 3th in 
Tahoka.

1910 N. 8th. 3 BR (could 
be 4), 1-3/4 bath, Brick. 
1,715 sq. ft., new steel 
roof, central heat/air.

^̂ dwordo tAadtoh
Jeanell Edwards, Broker 
Melvin Edwards, Sales

Res: 780-8473 
Pager: 1-800-959-4914

Garage Sales
OARAGF^ SAI.F:: Friday A Saturday. 12 
miles east on Hwy .(80 to FM 212. south on 
212 to Grassland, follow signs. 1989 CMC 
van. needs engine work Other goodies'

THRF;F2 F'AMH.Y garage sale: 2406 N 2nd. 
Saturday from 8 - 4. Lots of good adult cloth
ing. girls 2T - 4T Lots of miscellaneous 
Ashbrook. Norwixid. Aguero 18-lip

(>ARA(fE SAI.F:: Saturday, May 4. 8:(0 to 
2 p.m Three miles north on Flighway 87. east 
side o f road Watch for sign Clothes and mis
cellaneous. 18-ltp

YARDSAEF;: 2l(K)Ave. N. .Saturday. 8 - 12 
Queen size bed. enleilainmcnl center, clothes, 
desk, country decorations and more. S 
Gutierrez. 18-ltc

( i ARAGF: SALFL Friday. May K, 8:.(0 a in., 
at 2121 Ave. L. Vacuum cleaner, women’s and 
kids' clothes, household goods 18-1 Ip

4-KAMILY garage sale; at 2.5(X) N. 2nd . Sat
urday. May 4. 8 til ’ Lots of goodies 18-lie

LT3V3V c o v m r  NEWS

Classified Ads
Up to 2 5  words, 

^5.00 minimum.
Deadline is Noon Tuesdays!

Garza County 
Regional Juvenile Center

Management and Training Corporation are currently seeking 
qualified applicants to fill the position of Juvenile Detention 
Officer. You will report to the Shift Supervisor and ultimately 
to the Chief of Security. You will be responsible for care and 
custody of juveniles In the facility in compliance with MTC, 
Texas Youth Commission (TYC), Texas Juvenile Probation 
Commission (TJPC), and Federal Bureau of Prisons (FBOP) 
directives.

Education and Experience requirements are: High School 
diploma or equivalent. Unless waived by management, valid 
driver's license, or commercial driver's license, in the State of 
Texas with an acceptable driving record.

For a challenging career, great rewards, excellent benefits, 
submit resume to:

Human Resources, Teresa Schoonover 
Garza County Regional Juvenile Center 
800 N. Avenue F 
Post, Texas 79356

EEO/M/F/D/V 18-2tc

Notice
EXPERIENGKI) B A in  SIT I I K nveds 
schm)l-ugc diildicn lor suimnoi vau- kelci 
ernes available Call .(my \K  AIee .ii .s6l 
5541 IX-lle

W H.L BF: ()PF;N m new loealioii this S.iiur 
day lo buy aluminum cans and alumimiin 
Weather permitting l22XSoiilli I 'I

LET MF: do youi alleralions Call Jean Cuirv 
at 561-4776 16 tic

.MISTY’.S UI.Of'jMERS in associalion w iih 
Hudman’s Greenlunise Bedding flowers, 
hanging baskets, loniaio plants, pepper plants 
2010 N. 1st Street 16-ilc

^  Autos For Sale
FOR SALK 1995 Pontiac Grand Am SE. 
Needs new niolor Call 628-2228. l8-2lc

For Sale For Sale

FOR SALE 1992 Buiek Park Avenue Ex- 
ecllenl eondilion, well maintained, extra clean, 
low mileage Call 628-2000 16-lfe

Notice
PERSONALIZED THANK YO ll/NOTE 
CARDS available at The Lynn County News, 
1617 Main Street in Tahoka. Come by and let 
Us show you some samples

BIG SCREEN TV for sale Take on small 
payments Good credit required I X(X) (9X- 
(97J) IX-2lp

EOR S.AI.F: Two ceinelery lols (side In side I 
in the old Tahoka Cenieleiy. $(00 each Call 
.505-877-1415. I8-2IC

EOR SALE: 1978 John Deere 4440 Goo.l 
shape internally, motor has 1.200 hours smee 
overhaul Also, lurbo charger, rear end over
haul; 220 gallon polyethylene hulk tank lor 
watei or feilillzer Call (8061998-5040. leave 
messase if no answer 17 ife

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$5.00/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy & Jimmy

I  do sewing and 
alterations!

Call Retha Dann 
561-4298

L.S. FL.AfiS: ('x5 ' nylon. $15 each Flag 
poles. $12. Av ailable at theLv/m Cmi/ifi A'r'it.t. 
1617 Main Street, Tahoka.

NEED SOMETHING FAXED? We now
oiler public lax service Come by The Lynn 
County News. 1617 Mam Street in Tahoka and 
we w ill fax it where it needs to go. Cost is SI 
lor lirsi page. 50e for each additional page, 
plus $1 charge if  it's a long distance call

F O L L IS
HEATING &  AIR CONDITIONING |
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service

C a ll 6 2 8 -6 3 7 1
OSGVR FOl.I.IS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

NOTH E TO BIDDERS
The O'Donnell I SI) will accepi sealed bids uniil I (op ni i( 1)1 i. M.iy 2'. 2oo2 lorilie 

following items: (I) paving/sehool paiking lols. .iiid i2i elccironic nic'ss.iee ho.ml I ,ich hid 
must be marked hy the number idenlilyiivj ilie item O Donnell I S I) uscrves the iijlii to 
reject any or all bids, to waive any or all lechmcalilies and lo .iccepl ihe hid vvlnji will Iv'i 
serve ihe needs of the school distriel .All bids will be ojK-ned on May 2). 2oo2. ,ii I hip m in 
the biisiness/iax eolleelor's olllce. 501 5th Street. O'Donnell. Tev.is

:s/ D.ile Read. Siipennicndcnl 
IT 2lc

WIL.SON LS.I). PI Bl K NOTH F,
The Wilson Independent SehiKil District will otter a Summer Schoid Pioei.im loi l.imiled 

English Proficienl Suidenls in Kmderg.inen and F'irsi Grade il ten i Kp or moieeluihle siu.lcnis 
wish 10 panaipale Parents should eonUicl Mrs Res iSO/u 628 (i2(>,l oi Mi Jones (S06i o2S 
6271 if they have funherquesimns aboul this Summer Program or iheirchild s .icailenuc progress

/;'/ IVi/voii ('/ l)i\mi<> liulciwmlii’iiw tlr I tiflii cl it 11 I I I  let / ’roc'iom., ,>i I c :ii Ui ,h I. o/r. 
IHini CsIihIiwiIcs Cu/kk es. mc'/cvev v l.iiwhulcs cit Cia/crgor/, /i V I'twii I'c I cti,/c \i i!i, 111, 
II e\luiluiiili s inns elei’ihlts ,U \tiin luiilii iinii' Im  I’tiilu s lUl’i n intsiir \hi l\r\ ( vo6. ' ijs 
6261 iiSi JiiiieslSI)6l62S-627l\t i lltt\ in nut lil\ int intiiliis iitlu ihiiiIHmh i ini 'Ji i vti / ’•»oc'/w'i.<. 
</i7 Veiviin o \ii iuoi;reso m tuUnnii n ile nine

Is lu

la rd  of Thanks
We as a family, wish lo offer a sincere 

and grateful thank you lo all o f Ihe wonderful 
friends, neighbors, and church family who 
provided loving support during our linw: of 
grief. A special thank you lo the soloist, pia
nist. and the choir, those who visited and 
phoned, those who prepared frxxl. and those 
who sent flowers, cards, and donations, and 
especially for Ihe prayers.

Estelle Birdwell and children.
J E , Billy, and Carolyn 

Grandchildren and Great-grandchildren
18-He

PRO FESSIO NAL DIRECTORYSAM ASHCRAFT CROP INSURANCE
HAIL * MULTI PERIL

5 6 1 -1 1 1 2  

M o b i le  *7 5 9 -1 1 1 1

' ' ' .... . ■

^ P O K A L A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

digital CeMukir

B &L B FERTILIZER
r.O. BOX 367 

NEW HOME, TX 79383 
(806) 924-7350 office 

(806) 924-7479 fax

Kent Bruton 891-2950 
Ronnie Bruton 891-2947

Grejs Smallin 895-2971 
Butch H.irgrovie 89(-(C'(4

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.

Ma-n Office 127 W Bfoadv̂ ay NetvHome Ti ;?303 
Branch Office 101 Brownlee Whitharra* T« 7930C .'v. *4. .i.
Over 30 Years Crop Insurance Experience
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hail
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage

LEE MOORE

1 i  (S'*
16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
* Your lock -  your key

(Ail 998-4635 or 998-4517

Auto • Home • Life • Business
K(I4 .(Olh .Sired, l.ul-'lwk, f.\ 79412 

Hu.sinc.ss (80(;i 741 I .I I .I 
Home (80(;i 745 oiCM • Mobile (HOi.l 7«1 -(i257 

f.t.\ (SOi;) 74 I I "'(D

K .C .  C i i l d e r o n

F A R M E R S

City-County Library
561-4050 * 171? Main • Tahoka, TX 

(In the Life tnnehment Center)
Mon. it Wed. - 9 am-5:.(0 pm lasnt for LunchJ»-l Vqwi 
Tues it  Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm; Saturdays 10 am-1 pm 

I.VrERVET ACCESS AVAILABLE
tutinx.

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
998-5339 • 16(X) LcK'kwixxl • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday it  Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

-  Service To All Faiths -  
cate (at ifouts as we uauitil have outs caxed (at 

Billie White Everett, Owner

^ k l t e y  ^ u m m l
Tahoka • O'Connell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubbock

Tahoka: Phone 998-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

GID R. MOORE
New Home - 1606)924-7411 

^  Ton Free 1-B00-375-2593» Fax (806) 924-7413 ^

C L&R Construction ^
FREE ESTIMATES

Roofing -  New Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painting -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
A ll K inds of Carpentry W ork Call & Inquire

Ricky Hall
998-5016

^Lifetime
Residents A Lam Owen

998-5079

^ d u t a  i d s

7 8 0 - c S 4 7  3
2304 60th Street • I iihhovk, TX 7̂ >4!2

JEANELL EDWARDS 
Bniki-r

MELVIN LDWARDS Sale

Dahlen Hancock 
Sales ami Service

Office 808-86,1-2717 or TOLL FRIT. 1-800-.UC17U7
DiihlensMobile80b-781-6('28 or RonniesMohile8i'6-'"81-i''644 
Micheals Cellular 806-777-4418 ot Home 806-4u,6-i42(i

V BARRY WEAVER
f  • InJcfviuiciit .Agent

O riH ip  iSt In d iv id u a l H e a lth  •  L ite  
C.:anccr • Accident,'. •  .A nnu ities  

C ro p  Insurance

HOGG FLYING SERVICE, INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbis Glenn Hogg
manager

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-998-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P.O. Box 281 • Lamesa, TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8805

. FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

CONSULTANT

99 8 -5 3 0 0

y  v:Lubbock, T X
Bus. (a i6 ) 794-2344 
Fax: (8C»6) 7984.(227

Is YOUR HOUSE OR FOUNDATION SETTUNG?
• Crjcks in brick or nails?

• [loots vvonT close’
---------- CALL----------- -

C n lb il lo
^ Funeral Home

/  SERViw: rur I \TiRr SOUTH ri.Aixs

RICHARDt A1 VII U1 
I imeral Director 
806-76.5-55.85

6(N i sth ‘'Ireet 
(18lh& 1-27) 

I uhKKk.lv 7"401
Professional /leople mill Irailitional values, 

iledicaletl to personal altention

■■ The Handyman --
All types home repair and maintenance, 
electrical, plumbing, carpentry & more!

D A N IE L  C L A R K
806-628-6519
mobile 789-6004

a m

r  (AWN boy • BRieU 8 ITRAHON • ECHO • HONPA EN6INE1'

EQUIPMENT RENTALS
* Mowtr Rtpiir • CliiiMiiv Rtpair 

Horn* Ounitr t  Ctafrittor Oyfiter Powtr Ê Hifment
mes • STRUKi • nmn
North C<dar OMflet

(806) 687-8466 • BrewnficN
^ ( 7  Blatlit Narfli el Ri4 lijt if  tf Wilmirf Slwypim C«iittf) ̂

Selfinking 
Address Stamps

The Lynn County News
1617 Main • PO Box 1170 •Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806)998-4888
m

CHILDtRS BROTHERS STABILIZING 
& FOUNDATION LEVELING

1-800-299-9563 or 806-796-0063

R & R  R o ofin g
SIDING AND METAL BUILDINGS • STEEL AND 

COMPOSITION ROOFS • STEEL SIDING b 
OVERHANG • REPUCE WINDOWS b DOORS 

• METAL FENCING • CARPORTS
free EstinuitesI ASK FOR JAKE

MobUe (Mi) 789-4S41 Home tHi) 924-7380
'---------------------------------------------------------------------- y

M a s s a g e  T h e r a p y
-  CALL -

Tilda Carrasco
RMT

998^4423 or 998-4612 (Home)
^ £ vening w d  Weekend Appointments A variable

A
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T h e New Home/vez<.s
b y  K a r o n  D u r h a m  •  9 2 4 -7 4 4 8

Congratulations to Horne 
High SchiHil students Jessica Holder, 
Stephanie Kieth and Shaun Wied lor 
qualilying Idr state events! NHHS 
junior Jessica Holder ,ad\ances ti) 
Slate L'II.c<Mnpelilion in Ready Writ
ing on .May 4, and junior Stephanie 
Kieth and senior Shaun Wied will 
coiniiele in the Slate Track Meet Mas 
10-11.

Stephanie advanced to the Re 
gional Track Meet in three events on 
April 2hih, 111 the 200 sard dash, the 
triple lump, and the lelav. ,\lso run
ning in the relav were seni.oi Raiuli 
Thornhill ami luniois Briltanv and 
Brooke Kieth The girls track team 
IS coached h\ fiene Valentine Sh.iuii 
Wried also advanceil to regionals m 
the SOOin run He is coached In 
Shane .Moore ami Shawn Harrison.

John Randall w ill he guest speaker 
at the high school I ridav. .Mas 10

Mas 10-11 are the il.ites lor ihe 
I si and 2ml grade liekl trip

Ihe New Home Junior-Senior 
I’rom will he held Saturdav. ,\1;iv 11.

Llemeniarv I’lav l)av will he held 
Tuesdav. Mas 7 Irom l2;4.S-2;.^0 
pin.

Raffle Winner 
Announced

I’leasani (irove B.ipiisi Church 
.innounces the winner ol then rallle 
lor a I .Vmch color teles ision is Chris 
Kouloukas. who works iit Cieorge's 
Restaurtint.

"We vvoiiKl like to thank evervone 
w ho bought rallle tickets -  thank \ ou 
and mas the Lord bless." said a 
church representatise.

The .New Home I F A Banquet will 
he held at 7 p in. Thursdas, Mas 9 
in the school cal'ejeria. Cost is$5 per 
plate. F’arents are asked to bring des
serts.

Winners ot the Pimila Contest are as 
lollows: Oser.ill: I st place-Jo,\nnaCiar/a 
and Cristina Viiolas; 2nd pl.ice-He.iihei 
Kieth .ind l-.rin M ille r. .Ird place Ruds 
Porl.iles and Mich.iel Wied. _̂ rd period 
1st place Heather Kieth and Lrin M iller; 
2nd place-Ruds Portales and Michael 
\Sied. .^rd p l. ic e -D jiiie lle  ( la r / . i  and 
Shaun Wied; 4lh period: 1st pl.ice-Jes- 
sica Holder .ind M.inds Port.ilcs; 2nd 
pl.ice-K.iren .Muni/, l.on Lmcison. .ind 
H .irss'S ils,i. t îd pl.icc-A.iron Villarre.il 
and Jose C.ilsoncit. (ilh period. Istpl.iee- 
JoAnn.i ( la r / . i  .iiid  C ris tin .i \ jto la s ,  
Steph.inie K ielti .ind Mir.ind.i Rodnque/. 
^rd p l.iee -Jus iin  ( i . i r / a  a iitl Serena 
C o ij/.iles , " i l l  period 1st p l.iee -M .iii 
M ille r .ind K.iiie O 'R ouike; 2nd plaee- 
M.ittliew Hsines and C.ide .Ariietl; .'id 
plaee-Stei.inie W hile and L;iur.i M.ieker.

New Home
School Menu

Mas 6 - Mas HI 
Kreakrasi

Mond.is: I’ .inc.ike Pups 
l uesilas: Pop laris.
Wednesd.is Ceic;il/Cir.ih,im er.ickers. 
'niuFsd.is: (ir.iiio la  Bars.
I ridas Cinn.imon Roll 

I.UIK'h
Mond.is Chicken l.ijiias. cheese cup. let
tuce. toim iio. c.irrot, eolers. pear cup. 
Tuesdav: P i//a . leiiiiee, tomato, corn or 
peas, h.in,111.1 pudding.
Wednesd.is: Saiklss ic li h.ir. pickle spears, 
orange wedges, apples. i nips.
Thursd.iy: Chicken nuggets, whipped 
potatoes, green beans, hlackesed pe.is. 
hot rolls.
F ridas I la iiiburger or cheeseburger, let
tuce. tomato, pickles. F-rench F ries, .ind 
cookie

1 9 0 0  Main St. 
Tahoka

& Drive-In
" FREE ICE CREAM WITH MEAL ̂

9 9 S -1 7 7 7
9 9 S - 1 7 7 I

$ j 2 5
MILK

SHAKES
Medium

Large 
Jumbo.

I C E  C R E A M  C O N E S  •'t .O O
D a ity M enu  S p ecia ls! • B reakfa st S p ecia ls 6-1X A .M .

Many Choices • 10"

BREAKFAST BURRITOS
2 Eggs, Hash Browns. Toast & Choice ol Meat

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
Famous Homemade

BISCUIT & GRAVY (Choice of Meat!.

3 5

Customers have been relying on us to care fortheir health needs 
since 1923 -- and we want to be your personal family pharmacy! 
Tahoka Drug is a family-owned business and we welcome the 
opportunity to prove to you that “service" is our motto.

Rtmtmhf, faur pnutlpiiM ut4phii nfsint f»« h pif Hit umt et-ptf 
ti m  phtmttitt... ti, whtH thttthp ptut phtmitM, mtkt pm ehtici 

htuits m  MinJIp, kMtritdftihlt tittf tn4 kmttmti etnmitnet!

Inmily nwneti since
TAHOKA DRUG • 998-4041

1610 Main Street in Tahoka

i  iwe ______  _____________________________ _
NKW CiiKKKI.K.VDKRS -  New srircily elieerleiidiTs were recently named at New Home High .School. I.eading cheers 
for the I.eopards will he Itopi itrooke Kieth, Stefanie \Miite, l.aiiren Wied. imiddlel Brittany Kieth. .Stephanie Kieth, 
Kayla Durtiam. Shea Wilkinson, and ihottomi mascot Miranda Koonee.

THE LYNN COUNH NEWS
availiibh’ at tliefolhnvin;:; 

locatiaus in Tahoka:

• Allsups
• Chancy & Son
• Lynn Countv N’eu's office
• Jolly Time
• Thriftwav
• Tahoka Drug
• Tow'n & Country Cons enience 

Store
• Tlie Smoke Shack

Elect Ray D. Box for C ity Council
AT LARGE DISTRICT 5 -  CITY OF TAHOKA

Ray Don has 22 years work experience in accounting which has provided expertise 
in financial forecasting, biutgeting, and managing tax rates while finding the 
most economical means of working within a budget.

Past work as an auditor in a public accounting firm which audited many city municipalities, has provided 
valuable experience along with six years service on the City Council.

• Bachelors of Business Administration, specializing in accounting and business management from .\bilene 
Christian University.

• Licensed as a Certified Public Accountant for the past 17 years.
• Currently pursuing a Master’s of Business Administration from VVayland 

Baptist University and recently recognized Who's Who among students in 
American Universities and Colleges for outstanding merit and accomplishments 
as a graduate student.

• Employed for the past 15 years as the Controller for Lyntegar Electric 
Cooperative.

Ray Don Is community oriented, with past and present 
vohmteer service Inchuling:
• Girls Softball • Little Dribblers • Rotary Treasurer, Past President
• American Heart Association past president
• Tahoka Industrial Housing Authority Board • City Zoning Board
• Life Enrichment Center Steering Committee • Mural Park Committee
• Deacon, Tahoka Church of Christ

■ 's l

Volunteering runs in the familgl 
Nikki, hard a t work with dad 
at Life Enrichment Center.

VO TE SA T U R D A Y , M AY 4 , 2 0 0 2
POLLS OPEN 7 A.M.- 7  PM. AT TAHOKA ISO CAFETERIA

T h e 'W ils o n M e z v s
by Amanda Donald • 628-0048 • camp_amanda@hotmail.com

LARRY FORD

NH Baptist CIttirch 
To Host Gospel 
Singer Larry Ford

Ness Home B.iplisi Chiuvh |ne- 
senis gospel singer Lairs I'oixl in eon- 
eerl on .SiinJas. M.is 12 at the II 
o'eloek morning set s iee. Pastor 
Jarrell Rial invites evervone to at 
lend.

I'ord's musie ministrs h;is taken 
him to 4S ol the 50 stales in the L'.S., 
and he has earned the me^sage ol 
Christ to 22 foreign eountrics.

He hits pasiored churches in Texas 
and f'loriila. and is origmalls I'rom 
Luhboek His first reeorilmg was at 
the age of 15 In the past tess sears 
he h.is heen featured on the Bill and 
(iloria Ciailher "Homecoming's tel
cos H i s  current scheduled meluilcs 
over 125 eoneerls a year.

Larry ;ind his ssife. Sherry t, have 
fis 0 sons, a daughter, and iss o graiul- 
ehildren. Their home is in Im i 
.Myers. 1 la.

In America, an average famMy 
of four consumes almost 6,000 
pounds of food a year.

Pill x a v  by Ray D Bn«. T O  Bn> bW. lahcAa TV 7V17.1

■ \  reeeni survey bs the Ameri
can Animal Hospital .Vssoeialion 
shosseii that more than ol dog 
owners let their dogs lick them, and 
ih.ii < chat w ith their slogs on the 
phone."

STRKET.S NOT RAC ETRACKS
I have a comment to make to our 

•speeds drivers in Wilson. SLOW 
l)()WN' Oiireiiy streets are not race
tracks. On two separate occasions 
seslerday. I was on iiiy front porch 
visiting with neighbors when Isnir 
slifferent boss spcsl (last ms house 
kicking up slusi ansi sliding in the 
street I know many ol iiiy neighbors 
h.ise sm;dl ehilslren aiul pels that pl.is 
in their Ironi Siirds. In lael. on ilie 
second occasion I had seven hoys 
play ing football in my front sard. Our 
streets are not very wide and if one 
ol these Isos s sssiulsl has e tripped they 
esHild have easily been hit hs one of 
the trucks. All it i.tkes is one second 
to lake your eyes ol'f the rsiasi and 
have a small ehilsl run into the street 
after his hall.

People, we are a close commu
nity and most ol us are friends with 
and even relatesi to our neighFxirs. We 
neesi to be earelsil ansi ss.iteh out Isir 
one another. .So, slow dow n, be alert 
and our ehikiren .iiul pets w ill be stile.

On a peisoiuil note. I would like 
thank the two gentlemen in Ihe blue 
pick-up truck who slopped ami p;i- 
tiently waited while 1 grahheil ms 
slog on Saturday tilteriUHin. He had 
run out the front door ;ind ran into 
the street. The truck was going sKiw 
enough to see the ilog ;md stop in 
lime. Thank you again for being an 
example ol such earing citizens.

Wilson
School Menu

May 6 - May 10 
Breakfast

Mondas: Paiieake/saiisagc on a stick, 
Jiiiee
Tuesdav: Cinnanioii rolls, juice. . 
V\edncsdas; VVallles. juice, 
riuirsday: BKF- burritos. juice.
I'ridas: P i//a . juice.

Lunch
Monday: Chccschurgers. lettuce, loniaio. 
tries. Iruii.
1 ucsd.is: M;ic;ironi andclicesc sv ilh ham. 
corn, fruit
Wednesday; R.isioli. corn, g.irlic bread. 
Iru ii HS alt: pol;ilo bar.
Thursdas; Naehos ssiili me.ii. be.ins. let
tuce, tomato, fruit.
iT iilav: Hoagies, chips, carrot slick, or- 
.inge halves. *

Elementary Students 
To Participate in 
Experimental Program

.Sludenls in grades Pre-K through 
six at Tahoka lilemenlary Schtnil will 
have the opportunity to parlieipalc in 
an experimental program beginning 
Monday, May 6. Tahoka ISD is test
ing the “Breakfast in the Classroom" 
prograni offered through the National 
School Lunch Program.

All elementary students will have 
breakfast provided to them, at no 
cost, in their classrooms. Students arc 
encouraged to participate, however 
the program is not mandatory.

Questions regarding the program 
may be directed to the campus prin
cipal, James Baker.

WTSD NEWS
Pre-K.•Kindergarten, & First 

Grade Ssill he eelehraiing Cinco de 
Mayo with .Mrs. V'illareal from 2:45 
to A 15 m Ihe WISD Library. The 
children will perlorm m bright colors and w ill sample traditional Mcxi- 
c.in fiesta snacks

Mrs,Villareal w ill be throw ing a 
sur|irise hirthdas parly for all her slu
denls on Friday. May 17'''. Happy 
Birlhdax lisersone!

Congiaiulations t(> our WISD 
sall'llietonan Jamie C’asender and 
our saluliiiorian Miguel Ortega! VVe 
admire your hard work, dedication 
and commitment to exeelicnec.

The Wilson Independent School 
District will oiler a Summer School 
Program for l imited Fnglish Profi
cient Students in Kindergarten and 
First Grade if 10 or more eligible stu
dents wish to participate. Parents 
shoulil contact Mrs. Rex (806) 628- 
6261 or .Mr. Jones (806) 628-6271 if 
they have fur(herques(ions about this 
Summer Progr;im or their child's aea- 
ilemie progress.

Dear Lynn County News 
Re: Scout Flag Program

It IS with regret that the Seoul 
Flag program has discontinued. Cer
tainly we are ihanklul as a commu
nity for Ihe years the Scouts and vol
unteers assisted in distributing Bags 
Ibrjiolidays,

However, it has increasingly be
come difficult, as the number of Boy 
Scouts have decreased, for Freddie 
Lopez and olhei s to distribute Hags. 
We are appreciative of I rcddic who 
so arduously and almost single 
handedls attempted to keep the Hag 
program up and going. He is to he 
highly commended for his ellbris.

Should sou have a Hag ;il your 
husiness or residence loaned to y ou 
alter the 9-11-01 events, please call 
City Hall and they w ill put your name 
on my list and as lime permits Hags 
w ill he eollecleil. Please note "if 
loaned flags are not collected, the 
Bos Scouts w ill have to pas for e.ich 
Ha»g.

Mans have asked if purchasing 
one of ihese-llags was an option. We 
w ill not he selling the llags. they are 
rented Irom a company and most are 
m disrepair. The Ls nn County News 
has Hags as well as poles available 
for purchase

.■\gain. for the yetii'  ̂I'f your sup
port. T.ihoka. you have entihled the 
Scouts to attend camps and events 
that might not have heen accessible 
ss iihoui your support ol the program. 
We arc ihanklul.

Freddie Loiie/. we appreciate 
sour total dediealion to our boys.

In apiireeiation.
Barrs Pittman

N O W  A T  T H E  L I B R A R Y
C iir re m  t it le s  . is . i i la h le  at the C 'lis - 

( ' lu m ls  l. ih n ir y  in  T a h o k .i in c lud e :
• Star l  ight. Star Rrig l il  by 

Kutherini' Stone
• What He keep by F.li/abcih Berg
• Holy War, Ine. by Peter L. Bergen
• Silent Lady  by C utherine 

C'ookson
T h e  C its -C o u n ty  L ib ra ry  is loca ted  

in s id e  the  L i f e  E ir ie h m e n i C enter. 17 17 
M .i in  S treet in  T a tio ka . phone .^61 -40,xn 
O pen  M o n d .iy s  and W ednesd.is  s, 9  a. in  
io 5 : .A )p .m . (c lose d  12:.A)-1 :,^() p .n i. lo r  
lu n c lu ;  Tuesdays and  'T h u rsd a ys . 2 -7  
p .n i.; and S a turdays. 10 .i.n i. to  I p in.

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

Scotfs Heating S Air Coniitioiniî
Sales • Service • Installation 

A L L  M A K E S  & M O D E L S

(8 0 6 ) 998-4051
SCOTT STEVENS, Owner • Texas Lie. #TACLB014652EI mm m m i

C o m m e r c ia l  •  R e s id e n t ia l  •  In d u s tr ia l

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  -  S E R V IC E  G U A R A N T E E D ! 
1-Time, Monthly, or Quarterly Service (No Contracts)

• Termite Inspections S Treatments
• Wood Destroying Insect Reports • Roaches
• Spiders •Ants • Scorpions • Ticks A Flees
• Including Yards and Rodent Control

-  1 2  Y E A R S  E X P E R I E N C E !  -

LUPE MENDEZ • Brownfield, Tx.
(806) 63J-0101 or (806) 777-4779

» r  m t
I Regular Rates -- 
' Mention this ad!

TPCLUc #12281

GRADUATION
is ju st around the comer!

Parents: I f  you would like to congratulate your 
high school senior in The Lynn County News' 
graduation issue on May 23, send $5 and the  
name of th e  student, high school, and parents 
name to -- 
Box 1170, Tahoka,
79373 or come by 
th e  News O ffice 
a t  1617 Main S t.

(Deadline is 4 p.m. 
Friday, May 17 )̂

The graduation issue 
includes New Home, 
Wilson, O'Donnell and 
Tahoka seniors.

J D h o iz a  School

C ) jWe're proud of you.
Mom, Dad, or Whoever

mailto:camp_amanda@hotmail.com

